This paper estimates and analyzes CO2 emissions from energy use in Tokyo and Seoul and analyzes performance of cities in East Asia, measured by CO2 emissions per capita and CO2 emissions per unit gross regional product (GRP). The contributions of selected driving factors for total and sectoral CO2 emissions are also investigated by factor decomposition method. The results suggest that the performance of Tokyo is outstanding in comparison to major Japanese large cities, Seoul, Beijing, Shanghai, major OECD and major non-OECD countries. Income effect was primarily found responsible for majority of CO2 emissions in Tokyo and Seoul in high growth period, i.e. 1970-90 for Tokyo and 1990-97 for Seoul. Despite economic recession, continued CO2 emissions in Tokyo in 1990-98 is largely attributed to energy intensity effect. Similarly, the contributions of fuel quality effect, energy intensity effect, vehicle utilization effect, household income, labor productivity effect and scale effect etc. are analyzed for sectoral CO2 emissions.
INTRODUCTION
The volume of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and energy demand (or CO2 emissions) have direct co-relation since economies heavily rely on the fossil fuels as sources of energy. Although, environmental Kuznet curve suggested the inverted U-shaped curve, it is yet to be seen such behavior in Asian cities. The pattern of energy consumption in Japan shows that per capita energy consumption in urban area is lower than that of non-urban areas'). On contrary, opposite trend is reported in developing countries, such as China and Thailand' . However, in absolute terms, a large city contributes significantly to total national CO2 emissions due to higher energy demand in cities. If indirect emissions embodied in goods and services are estimated such contribution is expected to increase significantly. Economic growth, transportation system, industrial structure, building floor space, urban growth structure, population and many other factors play complex role in shaping the energy footprint of a city.
The analyses of energy and CO2 emissions at national scale have been done in uncountable published literatures but at city scale, such analyses are limited (many related studies covering all urban sectors comprehensively are still under the stage of methodological development on urban energy or CO2 inventory2),3),4),5),6),7), 8) . This might be due to the difficulties in getting city scale data and may also be due to the fact that major policy decisions on energy issues are made at national level. There are also many technical limitations to estimate CO2 emissions primarily due to the differences in political boundary of the city and functional boundary of the city. Many studies on selected sectors of the city, mostly transportation and building sectors exist in past literatures9). A comprehensive analysis of the macro driving factors at city level, particularly international comparison, covering major sectors is seldom done in past literatures. Our paper addresses this important aspect. In this paper, authors have estimated the CO2 emissions from energy use in selected cities and analyzed their CO2 emissions in per capita and per unit gross regional product (GRP). To understand the further intricacies of urban energy use (in terms of CO2 emissions), past trends of CO2 emissions were analyzed for Tokyo and Seoul and contributions of driving factors for total and sectoral CO2 emissions are investigated by factor decomposition method. These cities are selected because of data availability and also because they 
Emission trends
The estimation of CO2 emissions by sector and fuel type suggests that CO2 emissions in Tokyo has increased more than two times in last three decades with 2.5 % annual average growth rate . During the same time, the annual average growth rate of economy (GRP) was 6.87%.
For 1990-98, annual average growth rates of CO2 emissions for Tokyo and Seoul are estimated to 1.7% and 1.63%, respectively. Figure 1 and 3 show the emission profile by sector for Tokyo and Seoul and Figure 2 and 4 by fuel type.
In Tokyo, despite the slowing economy and negative economic growth in 1990's, emissions from only industrial sector has declined. The emissions from all other sectors, i.e. residential, transportation and commercial sectors, continue to grow. Industrial sector's contribution in CO2 emissions has gradually decreased from about 34% in 1970 to about 10% in 1998. The lower share is due to relatively smaller industrial sector's contribution as Tokyo is basically a commercial city and decreasing trend is due to gradual dominance of tertiary sector within industrial sector. The share of tertiary industry in total industrial value added has increased from 67% in 1980 to 77% in 199821). Basically, oil and electricity (converted to primary energy and CO2 emissions based on average electricity generation mix) are responsible for the majority of CO2 emissions (Figure 2) . Majority of these oil and electricity are used by transport, residential and commercial sectors.
In case of Seoul, emission from residential sector is the largest and that of commercial sector is the lowest. But, the share as well as emission volume of residential sector is gradually decreasing since early (Figure 2 and 4) because most of the big buildings in Seoul use oil based centralized heating system unlike Tokyo.
CO2 emission performance of cities in per capita and per economic activities
In this section we measured performance of the cities in terms of CO2 emissions per capita and CO2 emissions per unit GDP or DRP. CO2 emissions are estimated from energy data by using local or IPCC default emissions factors. In case of electricity, national average of electricity production by fuel type is assumed and national average emissions factors are used. Therefore, embedded CO2 emissions in electricity use in the cities are covered by the data. Due to data problems, CO2 emissions could only be estimated for selected north Asian cities (Tokyo, Seoul, Beijing, Shanghai, and large Japanese cities), OECD countries and major non-OECD countries. Here, CO2 emissions for Beijing and Shanghai are estimated by regional energy balance tables for respective cities26),27) and IPCC emission factors. Furthermore, GRP for Beijing and Shanghai are from Beijing Statistical Yearbook and Shanghai Statistical Yearbook, respectively. Estimated CO2 emission per unit 1990 GDP or GRP and per capita CO2 emissions are plotted on logarithmic scale. Figure 5 shows the performance of cities. In Figure 5 , the desired situation over time is the transition of the city towards the origin.
The comparison reveals that the performance of Japanese large cities is better, in general, than other cities and countries, and performance of Tokyo is outstanding. In recent years, especially after 1990, performance of Tokyo is seen to be slightly worsening mainly due to the slowing down of economy and inability to cut down CO2 volume. In Tokyo, slowing down of the economy is not cutting down lot of emissions because share of industrial sector is small in total CO2 emission. CO2 per unit GRP in Seoul is found to stagnate in 1990-1997 but CO2 per capita is increasing. Beijing and Shanghai's CO2 performance in terms of GRP is improving rapidly. This may be due to shift from traditional coal based technology. However, CO2 emissions are found to slightly increase in per capita terms. Reducing CO2 emissions in per capita seems major difficulty for cities and all cities have failed in that aspect.
In deriving the per capita CO2 emissions for Figure 5 the daytime population was used. However, studies have reported that 33% of workforces of Tokyo commute from outside Tokyo23). The ratio of daytime to nighttime population in Tokyo and Seoul is 1.25 and 1.04 in 1999, respectively 23), 28). After, such commuting population is included in per capita estimation, performance of Tokyo improved little while no noticeable effect is found in case of Seoul (not shown in figures).
This suggests that Tokyo is already operating at relatively better performance stage. In that sense, Tokyo might be able to serve as a desirable model to catch up with for rapidly developing mega-cities, particularly cities in North Asia. However, each city grows differently and, in reality, one city cannot serve as a complete model for another city, only suitable elements can be utilized. Future CO2 cut down responsibility for Tokyo may be higher than other cities due to contribution towards meeting Japan's Kyoto commitment (6% reductions of 1990 level). Bottom-up modelers have demonstrated that significant cut down in Tokyo is possible from different technological measures29).If such technological measures could be implemented in the future, Tokyo's performance might improve further. 
FACTOR DECOMPOSITION OF CO2 EMISSIONS
Determining factors for the changes in CO2 emissions from energy use are estimated for total as well as sectoral emissions. Due to data unavailability, contributions of factors were estimated for Tokyo from 1970 while that for Seoul from 1990. The effects of changes in economic growth are highlighted where applicable.
Contribution of factors for changes in total CO2 emissions
The decomposition results are presented in absolute terms where total change in emissions is the sum of carbon intensity effect, energy intensity effect, income effect and the population effect as in Figure 6 . The results suggest that the economic activity, i.e. income effect, was the major driving force behind the changes in CO2 emissions in Seoul during economic growth as well as economic recession period. In case of Tokyo, economic activity was the major driving force behind majority of the emissions in high growth period, but its contribution to reduce emissions in economic recession period is found smaller. Tokyo experienced economic recession after so-called bubble-brust in late 80's while Seoul experienced economic recession after 1997 as shown in Figure 6 .
In Tokyo, carbon intensity effects and population effects are found responsible for increasing emissions in 70's and 80's, but with a very little contribution. Their contribution was negligible in 90's. Unlike Tokyo, carbon intensity effect was found responsible for reducing a large amount of emissions in Seoul during high growth period (1990-97) but its contribution was negligible in recession of 1997-98. Energy intensity, which indicates the direction of technological changes and structural shift of activities, was responsible for the reduction of emissions by large amount in Tokyo during economic growth periods. However, it contributed in an opposite way during recession period. The role of energy intensity effect was found opposite in Seoul as compared to Tokyo. In Seoul, it produced a positive effect (increased emissions) to emissions during economic growth period but a substantive negative effect (reduced emissions) in economic recessions of 1997-98. The dynamic behavior of these determinants by year is analyzed for 1990-98 in Figure 7 . The economy of Tokyo and Seoul are clearly different in this period as Tokyo was in deep economic recession while Seoul was in growing rapidly before the economic collapse of 1997.
Economic activities were responsible for reducing CO2 emissions in Tokyo in 90's. Contribution of energy intensity in reducing emissions decreased over time in Tokyo since 1970's and it was responsible for almost all increase in CO2 emission in 90s. Apart from energy intensity, carbon intensity was responsible for reducing emission in Seoul significantly. Shifting structure of energy consumption from coal (the share of coal has been shifted from 28.8 in 1990 to 1.3 in 199824)'25)) to oil and electricity is major reason for positive contribution of carbon intensity. The effect of population and carbon intensity was found minimal in Tokyo.
Contribution of factors in sectoral emissions
The factors whose contributions were evaluated for each sector in this section are illustrated in methodology section of this paper.
Transportation sector
Factor analyses for transportation sector show that passenger vehicle population was responsible for most of the increase in CO2 emissions from transportation sector in Tokyo and Seoul in 1970-98 and 1990-98, respectively. The effect of carbon intensity was found negligible. This seems reasonable as oil remains to dominate fuel for road transportation. In Tokyo, during high growth period in 80's, vehicle utilization effect contributed significantly in increasing CO2 emissions while it contributed to decrease CO2 emissions a little bit in 90's. The results also indicate that energy intensity was responsible for decreasing CO2 emissions in huge amount in 80's. Between 1980 and 1990, road traffic volume (vehicle-km) had almost doubled in Tokyo. However, in 90's energy intensity was found to be the major cause behind increased CO2 emissions. Further analysis is required to explain this phenomenon, however, urban traffic congestion22), constant share of cars in total travel demand and increasing share of big engine cars may have been responsible. At national level, shares of car with 2000 cc or more has increased from 6% in 1990 to 27.5% in 1997, and energy intensity at national level for transportation sector is reported to increase from 885 Kcal/km in 1989 to 995 Kcal/km in 1997 while in late 80's this energy intensity had decreasing trend°. In Seoul, vehicle utilization effect is responsible for reducing emissions by large amount. For economic downturn period of Seoul that is reflected in data of 1997-98, the factors contributed to reduce CO2 emission in 1997-98 with most significant contributions from energy intensity effect, followed by vehicle utilization effect. The transitions of different effects in 90's are shown in Figures 9 and 10 , respectively. Only vehicle population effect and carbon intensity effect is stable for both Tokyo and Seoul on yearly basis. Energy intensity effect is found to fluctuate significantly.
Residential Sector CO2 emissions from energy use of residential sector seems to have saturated in recent years in Tokyo while, in Seoul, it has decreasing trend as demonstrated in Figure 11 . Figure 11 shows the In case of Seoul, for 1990-98, carbon intensity effect is most prominent and it contributed to reduce CO2 emissions. This is due to the fuel substitution in Seoul, where oil and electricity are gradually replacing coal and oil. Unlike Tokyo, residential sector of Seoul heavily relies on centralized heating and cooling systems. As shown in Figure 11 , Figure 12 .
Commercial sector
Commercial sector is the biggest contributor of CO2 emissions in Tokyo but is the lowest contributor in Seoul. Analyses of the driving factors suggested that labor productivity effect, which is defined by amount of service sector value-added produced by one labor, is the biggest factor to increase CO2 emissions in Tokyo and Seoul, except for the recession period of Tokyo (see Figure 13) . Energy intensity effect was responsible for most of the reduction in CO2 emissions in Tokyo and Seoul except in the Tokyo's recession period, i.e. 1990's. In this period the effect of all the factors except labor population are opposite from that of high growth period of 80's. The labor population effect, which can also be called as Scale Effect, has positive effect to CO2 emissions in all the analyzed periods. The large impact of energy intensity on CO2 emissions in Seoul may be due to the fuel switching in central heating and cooling plants from coal to oil, and increasing use of electricity. 
CONCLUSION
Although national scale analyses of the CO2 emissions from energy use are very common, similar analyses at city scale are not common. This paper has estimated CO2 emissions from energy use in four mega-cities in Asia, Tokyo, Seoul, Beijing and Shanghai and analyzed them. The results have shown that the performance of Tokyo (in terms of CO2 emissions per unit GDP and per capita) is outstanding in comparison to major Japanese large cities, Seoul, Beijing, Shanghai, major OECD and major non-OECD countries.
In this study, factor decomposition method was used to show the impacts of carbon intensity effect, energy intensity effect, income effect (or productivity effect in case of commercial sector) and scale effect on CO2 emissions. Data used was for 1970-98 for Tokyo and 1990-98 for Seoul. The results have suggested that income effect was primarily responsible for majority of CO2 emissions in Tokyo and Seoul in high growth period, i.e. 1970-90 for Tokyo and 1990-97 for Seoul. Fuel quality effect and energy intensity effects were largely responsible for reducing CO2 emissions in Seoul and Tokyo, respectively in that period. Despite economic recession, CO2 emissions continue to grow in Tokyo in 1990-98, largely due to energy intensity effect.
In transportation sector, vehicle population effect was responsible for the majority of CO2 emissions in both cities. In case of Seoul, vehicle utilization effect (travel demand per vehicle) was primarily responsible for reducing emissions but in Tokyo, energy intensity effect was primarily responsible. For residential sector, the effects of contributing factors to CO2 emissions are different for Tokyo and Seoul primarily due to the differences in building heating and cooling systems and fuel switching. In Tokyo, most of the emissions from residential sector are attributed to household income effect unlike scale effect (household population effect) to Seoul. Similarly, in Tokyo, energy intensity effect is responsible for reducing emissions but in Seoul, fuel quality effect and income effects are responsible. Finally, for commercial sector, labor productivity effect is dominant in increasing CO2 emissions in high growth period and energy intensity for reducing CO2 emissions in both cities.
Finally, the meaning of decomposition analysis should be traded carefully. For example, energy intensity effect of transportation sector is the changes in CO2 emissions of transport sector that would have resulted only from the changes in gross energy consumed per unit of passenger travel demand while keeping all other factors constant. Such effects are only "what if" analysis. In this paper, only emissions per capita and emissions per unit GRP are used for comparing emission performance of cities. Other factors such as climate condition, fuel availability and other relevant factors are also needed in future such comparisons.
